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Welcome      
 

Prelude  Regine Kummer 

 

Opening Words  
 

Freedom that releases the heart to dance 

comes with following the One who took the form of a slave. 

Deliverance from oppression's heavy boots 

surprises like a rolled-away stone from a guarded tomb. 

New possibilities not yet entertained 

awaken us to what sustains, what chains us to love, for love. 

We splash in the waters of rebirth,  

as though we could never be bound, 
while we bind ourselves to the name above every name, 

rejoicing in worshipping the Blessed Trinity, 

one God, now and forever. 

 

Hymn                                                    Crashing waters at creation 
 

 
 

Thanksgiving for Baptism 
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Prayer  
 

Merciful God, 

for your love given freely, 
pouring over us like a welcome rain, 

surprising us with delights unexpected, 

directed toward what is good and right, 

we thank you 

for all the moments when your freedom claims us, 
when in the hearing of our names, we find ourselves renewed, alive,  

true to you and to our best selves. 

Fulfill in us your promise so your grace is reflected in all that we say and do.    
 

Kyrie 
 

 

 

Incarnate Word, unafraid in the storm, 
delivering your people through the opened-wide sea, 

we honor you,  

that you have joyously connected us to your family  

in which the neglected are given space, 

and the rejected are received with welcoming arms, 
Fulfill in us your promise so that as a community, we rise with you, 

becoming, by our service to others, your body,   

elected, in your mercy, to overcome the subjection of what is 

to dance what will one day be. 
 

Kyrie 
 

 

 

Strong Spirit, overcoming sin and death, 

defeating injustices and slaveries, 

blowing on the waves of despair  

wonders for which we had not been prepared, 
so we might walk on through what we would not have dared, 

we praise you, 

for commitment shared,  

for love unimpaired,  
for your good news declared for all to hear. 
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Fulfill in us your promise, so we move to the rhythm that sets not only us, but all people free, 

living the new humanity revealed in Jesus Christ, 

lifted up for all to see  

this day and to all eternity. Amen.    
 

Gloria     
 

 
 

Prayer of the Day 
 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 

Let us pray. . . 
 

Old Testament Reading Exodus 14:10-31 
 

As Pharaoh drew near, the Israelites looked back, and there were the Egyptians advancing on them. 

In great fear the Israelites cried out to the Lord.  They said to Moses, ‘Was it because there were no 

graves in Egypt that you have taken us away to die in the wilderness? What have you done to us, 
bringing us out of Egypt? Is this not the very thing we told you in Egypt, “Let us alone and let us 

serve the Egyptians”? For it would have been better for us to serve the Egyptians than to die in the 

wilderness.’   But Moses said to the people, ‘Do not be afraid, stand firm, and see the deliverance 

that the Lord will accomplish for you today; for the Egyptians whom you see today you shall never 

see again.  The Lord will fight for you, and you have only to keep still.’ Then the Lord said to 
Moses, ‘Why do you cry out to me? Tell the Israelites to go forward. But you lift up your staff, and 

stretch out your hand over the sea and divide it, that the Israelites may go into the sea on dry 

ground. Then I will harden the hearts of the Egyptians so that they will go in after them; and so I 

will gain glory for myself over Pharaoh and all his army, his chariots, and his chariot drivers. And 
the Egyptians shall know that I am the Lord, when I have gained glory for myself over Pharaoh, his 

chariots, and his chariot drivers.’  

 

The angel of God who was going before the Israelite army moved and went behind them; and the 

pillar of cloud moved from in front of them and took its place behind them.  It came between the 
army of Egypt and the army of Israel. And so the cloud was there with the darkness, and it lit up the 

night; one did not come near the other all night. Then Moses stretched out his hand over the sea. 

The LORD drove the sea back by a strong east wind all night, and turned the sea into dry land; and 

the waters were divided. The Israelites went into the sea on dry ground, the waters forming a wall 

for them on their right and on their left.   
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Sung Response                                        O Mary, don't you weep  

 
 

The Egyptians pursued, and went into the sea after them, all of Pharaoh's horses, chariots, and 

chariot drivers. At the morning watch the LORD in the pillar of fire and cloud looked down upon 

the Egyptian army, and threw the Egyptian army into panic. He clogged their chariot wheels so that 

they turned with difficulty. The Egyptians said, "Let us flee from the Israelites, for the LORD is 
fighting for them against Egypt." Then the LORD said to Moses, "Stretch out your hand over the 

sea, so that the water may come back upon the Egyptians, upon their chariots and chariot drivers."   

 

Sung Response                                        O Mary, don't you weep  

 
 
So Moses stretched out his hand over the sea, and at dawn the sea returned to its normal depth. As 

the Egyptians fled before it, the LORD tossed the Egyptians into the sea. The waters returned and 

covered the chariots and the chariot drivers, the entire army of Pharaoh that had followed them into 

the sea; not one of them remained. But the Israelites walked on dry ground through the sea, the 

waters forming a wall for them on their right and on their left.   
 

Sung Response                                        O Mary, don't you weep  

 
 

Thus the LORD saved Israel that day from the Egyptians; and Israel saw the Egyptians dead on the 
seashore. Israel saw the great work that the LORD did against the Egyptians. So the people feared 

the LORD and believed in the LORD and in his servant Moses. 
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This is the Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

 

Sung Response                                        O Mary, don't you weep  

 
 

Epistle Reading  Romans 14:1-12 
 

Welcome those who are weak in faith, but not for the purpose of quarreling over opinions. Some 

believe in eating anything, while the weak eat only vegetables. Those who eat must not despise those 
who abstain, and those who abstain must not pass judgment on those who eat; for God has 

welcomed them. Who are you to pass judgment on servants of another? It is before their own lord 

that they stand or fall. And they will be upheld, for the Lord is able to make them stand. Some judge 

one day to be better than another, while others judge all days to be alike. Let all be fully convinced 

in their own minds. Those who observe the day, observe it in honor of the Lord. Also those who eat, 
eat in honor of the Lord, since they give thanks to God; while those who abstain, abstain in honor of 

the Lord and give thanks to God. We do not live to ourselves, and we do not die to ourselves. If we 

live, we live to the Lord, and if we die, we die to the Lord; so then, whether we live or whether we 

die, we are the Lord’s.  
 

Sung Scripture                                                 Pues si vivimos 
 

 
 

For to this end Christ died and lived again, so that he might be Lord of both the dead and the living. 

Why do you pass judgment on your brother or sister? Or you, why do you despise your brother or 

sister? For we will all stand before the judgment seat of God. For it is written, ‘As I live, says the 

Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and every tongue shall give praise to God.’ So then, each of us 

will be accountable to God.  
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This is the Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

 

Alleluia    
    

 
  

Gospel Reading Matthew 18:21-35 
 

The Gospel according to Matthew, chapter 18. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

Then Peter came and said to him, ‘Lord, if another member of the church sins against me, how 

often should I forgive? As many as seven times?’ Jesus said to him, ‘Not seven times, but, I tell you, 

seventy-seven times. ‘For this reason the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who wished 
to settle accounts with his slaves. When he began the reckoning, one who owed him ten thousand 

talents was brought to him; and, as he could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, together with 

his wife and children and all his possessions, and payment to be made. So the slave fell on his knees 

before him, saying, “Have patience with me, and I will pay you everything.” And out of pity for 

him, the lord of that slave released him and forgave him the debt. But that same slave, as he went 
out, came upon one of his fellow slaves who owed him a hundred denarii; and seizing him by the 

throat, he said, “Pay what you owe.” Then his fellow slave fell down and pleaded with him, “Have 

patience with me, and I will pay you.” But he refused; then he went and threw him into prison until 

he would pay the debt. When his fellow slaves saw what had happened, they were greatly distressed, 

and they went and reported to their lord all that had taken place. Then his lord summoned him and 
said to him, “You wicked slave! I forgave you all that debt because you pleaded with me. Should 

you not have had mercy on your fellow slave, as I had mercy on you?” And in anger his lord handed 

him over to be tortured until he would pay his entire debt. So my heavenly Father will also do to 

every one of you, if you do not forgive your brother or sister from your heart.’  
 

The Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

Alleluia 
 

 
 

Sermon  Andy Willis 
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Hymn                                                              Porque El entró  
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Apostles’ Creed 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.   

He descended to the dead.  On the third day he rose again. 

He ascended into heaven. He is seated at the right hand of the Father  

and he will come again to judge the living and the dead. 
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church,  

the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,  

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.    Amen 
 

Prayers of Intercession 
 

The Passing of the Peace      
                                 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

And also with you. 
 

Gathering of Gifts                                                   Exodus 
by Bob Marley:   Jamaica 
with Ben Le Geyt on bass 

 

Exodus, movement of JAH people. 

Men and people will fight ya down, 

when you see JAH light. 
Let me tell you if you're not wrong; 

everything is all right. 

So we're gonna walk, alright 

through the roads of creation. 
We're the generation, 

who trod through great tribulation. 

Exodus. movement of JAH people. 
Well, open your eyes 

and look within: 

are you satisfied 
with the life you're living? 

We know where we're going, 

we know where we're from. 

We're leaving Babylon. 
We're going to our father's land. 

Exodus. movement of JAH people. 
    

Prayer of Thanksgiving     
 

Holy Deliverance, Death-defying Hope, when lifting up others becomes the walk that frees, 

we rejoice in your power. 

When wounds are healed and we once more dance liberty, 

we celebrate your salvation. 

In the wonder of waves blown high, and the path ahead dry, 

leading to new ground, 
we follow you. 

In serving 

we find ourselves served. 

In giving 
we are blessed. 

In doing justice, 

we find peace, through Jesus Christ.   Amen. 
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The Lord's Prayer  
 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come,  

your will be done, on earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen. 
 

Sending Prayer 
 

Benediction   
 

Announcements    
 

Closing Song                                  Come, you faithful raise the strain 
 

 
 

Dismissal 
 

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

 
 

* * * 

 

Thank you to those assisting with leadership in today’s worship service: 

Reader: Isaiah Kipyegon 

Prayers: Arnav and Dinesh Suna 

Singers: Terry MacArthur, Koko Taylor, Andy Willis 

Bass guitar: Ben Le Geyt 

 Videography: Ray Woodcock, Simon Petitjean 

 Flowers: Rumiko Jaussi 

 

Birthdays Nicholas Schmale, Maureen Gumbe, Koko Taylor, Amal Simpson, Maria Duran,  

Patrick Fleury, Damaris Hassink. 
 

This Week’s Schedule: 
 

 

Monday, 14 Sept. 12h00 Bible study (online) 
Wednesday, 16 Sept. 19h30 Bible study (online) 
Thursday, 17 Sept.  12h00 Centering Prayer (online) 
Sunday, 20 Sept. 10h30-17h00 Congregational retreat at 

     Parc des Evaux (no livestream worship) 
 

Office hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9h00 - 17h00 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Congregational Retreat 20 September – Parc des Evaux 
On Sunday 20 September, all are invited to a daylong congregational retreat, a day of fellowship and 
activities for all ages at Parc des Evaux, a lovely outdoor space in Onex and easily accessible by public 

transportation. There’s even a ropes course that kids may have a chance to try out during the day. 
 

It's important that everyone who would like to attend sign up--it will help us greatly with planning 
the day's activities. And if you or anyone in your house would like to do the ropes course at the park, 

you need to sign up by Monday, 14 September.  
 

You’ll find an information sheet here, and you can register online here. 
 

We hope this can be a time to reconnect and worship together as a community in a low-risk outdoor 

environment. More information on registration will follow shortly. We hope to see you there! 
 

Please note: there will be no live-streamed worship service next Sunday. 
 

Church School Now in Session 
Following a pause over the summer months, church school is now back in session. As in the spring, 
two classes (ages 3-8, and 9 and up) will meet online each Sunday. One important change, however: 

this fall, church school will be from 10h00 until 10h45, before the worship service. Contact Chad and 

Natalie Rimmer with any questions about registration or connecting to the class. 
 

Please note: there will be no church school next Sunday—we hope to see you at the retreat. 
 

Register Now for Confirmation Class 
We are now beginning the registration process for this year's confirmation class for teenagers. 

Confirmation is a two-year process in our congregation, including study of the Bible and essential 
topics of the Christian faith. Young people typically begin when they are 13 or 14, though there is 

plenty of room for flexibility around ages. If your son or daughter would like to participate in 

confirmation class this school year, please contact Andy Willis now. 
 

Online Coffee Hour 
An online coffee hour is being held regularly after worship—it's a great opportunity to connect with one 

another, and all are welcome to participate. In order to keep the space secure, we can’t widely share a 

Zoom link, so we are keeping a list of people who would like to receive links to upcoming online coffee 

hours. 

• If you have already joined one of these online coffee hours, you don’t need to do anything more; we 

will automatically add your email address to the list. 

• If you have not yet joined one of the online coffee hours and would like to be added to the list for 

future Sundays, please send an email to office@genevalutheran.ch and we will gladly add you 
to the list. 
 

Online Centering Prayer – Thursdays at 12h00 
For the past several months, a group has been meeting online for Centering Prayer on a daily basis. We 

are now shifting to once (or possibly twice) each week. For now, a group will meet every Thursday at 
12h00 via Zoom. Here’s the link to join: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86798266012 
 

Centering Prayer is silent prayer for around 20 minutes, often done in a group setting. More details 

about Centering Prayer here. 
 

Thank You for Your Generosity 
While the shape of our congregation’s ministry has changed in many ways over the past months, here 

are two things that have remained constant: your generosity and its importance. Members and friends 

of the community have continued to support the congregation through online giving, and this support is 
enabling us to continue our ministry of worship, service, and sharing God’s love at this crucial time. 

Keep it up! Please give as you are able this season. Details are on our website: 

https://genevalutheran.church/giving/ 

https://www.evaux.ch/
https://mcusercontent.com/3b682e1eaee888776a84d3a42/files/a9c77414-4e9e-4941-af51-a8066a080b7a/info_sheet_2020_retreat.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdLx6ae3NyrJKbXlgeEFdIqLexqmmgxYw-ltNUXaRYmO0ppQ/viewform
mailto:office@genevalutheran.ch
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86798266012
https://www.contemplativeoutreach.org/centering-prayer-method/
https://genevalutheran.church/giving/

